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erro' LECTION'S OF MEXICO, by VFadot Thompson,
v«. UteTEnroj Extraordinary- and Minister llenl-
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This hook, as conuining recent information as to

tbcstkic of ifialra in Mexico, and personal obaerva

f twos upon lier feeding men. cannot rail, at tins mo

at to be road with avidity. The author saya tbat,

not expecting to write an ar couut of v. hnt be saw

w,rJ ihouehL he did noi keep notes lor the purpose,
aiidihai he book is oecessarilj ..r-ulti.ry. How.

ercr. it seems to give a fair account o! bis expo
liebes, He is not n man capable of penetrating 1 c

low tbe surface to deu ct tne bidden springs of ac¬

tion, nor murt rateable prescience <>r intimations 1*.

expected from him. Ah we.- smile at some whole'

mie if marks on llie stau; ol tli:iiL'8 in our ow 1

nation, «c learn bow to allow for tbe same absence

of penetration and ri any credence Be to tbt seem'

inrs of thingsi abroad. Still, in fairness and candor,

-.iodesire to be free from prejudice and pass-inn. ir

sasopfci-uicated good feeling, und what iH callni

common sense, lie is a»i<ve tbe average of men. ami

iiia account, if not received bh gospel, hut merely
tiken for ex mi. mi'ion, is worth a good deal.
The very absence oi any great leading views in

fcid own mind often loads lo bji giving us contradic-
ajrr statements without perceiving it, and a fiords

ojiportuniiy 10 Gnd die tru'.h that lies between..
There is something very sweet ami generous in kis

love for heroic traits of character, and tin- gleami
of light thus shed over a history ol dark, weary ui.d

inconclusive struggle an- truly refreshing. Among
thesewe reckonas prominent all that is told ofVicto
no, aud the anecdote of Sai.ta Ana's answer to the

many indignation of Mr. Hargoos, p. »n.

[tisslwaysvery pleasant 10 sue the bright sideol
loan's character whom the popular imagination
hu delighted to portray ur a monster. For tbi re

ire few monsters in ihe history of ihe human race

only tbe vices, cruelties and inconsistencies of the

Bonapartes and Santa Anas are better seen than

taoic of others because ihey stand uj»>neri eminence
wiibcluads of witnesses around. Not a less ruth
less felhshiK'ss tlian at Jaffa and in iho murder ol

Farming's men is daily displayed,.nordocs jt| ;n r.U(

licht ol Gud, Iiiss remove a man below the standard
of bamaiiiiy because the death nod anguish thaten-
sie are not immediate nnd tbe horror less glaring.
Rut when .Mr. Thompson cqngrntulates bimccll

no the nobleness of bis countrymen that "while

considering Santa Ana us a murderer and assassin"
they trtiued him with "marked respect" in the

stage coaches und steamboats, we think be showsas
little clearness of eye and soundness of the mural
sense as in the follow iug passage:
"The lTcsident tins a splendid baroucbe, drawn by four

American hones, and. 1 am ashamed to say, driven by un

American. I can never become reconciled to seeing a na¬

tive American (?) pci forum g i!.u offices Ol n menial ser-
vstii, tut 1 it-it uns tne more uu seeing u lorclguer and in

a foreign land thus waited on by one ol my countrymen.
Iwsimore than ever thankful that I lived in th it portion
ofour country where no m"n is theoretically called a free-
nan, who is not so In nut, 111 feelings, aud in senil-
Birnis; no decent Southern American could he Induced to

drive any kodj 'a coach or clean his shoes. 1 have no doubt
ttatii the liberties of this country are ever destroyed thai
they w ill |h tisIi at llie ballot-box; wea irfmm menial oeeu-

janoM [iegradi them in Onir oten self-esteem und deprive
Hum ol the proud itibscioujuen of t<iuality, have uu nbltt
to vote."
Observe, these remarks are by a gentleman who

is continually congratulating himself on the sinij>li-
city of manners an.! the purity of religion in his na

If e land!
The Recounts given of Mexico nnd California and

the remarks as to their preseul position are through¬
out, calculated lo stimuliue covetousucss ami dissi
pate bcruples as tu their " annexation," though Mr.
Thompson profcHses to have no wish of the sort, tuid
we believe is not conscious of the influence thut
would naturally result irom all be snys. The follow.
:ng past ige is of some interest, showing the certain¬
ty uf instinct iu Santa Ana which marks the load-
iog man 1

"A un'uiber ofthe Mexican Cabinet once said to mc that
liebeiieiod ihm tbe leadeucy of things was toward the
annexation of Texas to the Coiled States, and thai be
P^slly preferred that result either to the separate nide-
piadescs of Texas or sny coiiuectlou or dependence. 01
Texas upon EiiKiaud ; that u Texas was uu independent
.oevr,oibcr departments et Mexico would unite with it,
dtkttvoluntarily or by conquest, and that if there was

asy eoanecilon between Texas and England, that English
minufaclures would he smuitgled into Blexico tliiounh
Texas to ihe utier ruin ol the Mexican masutaclutcs mis
Nisaae.
"In oneofmy last interviews with s.mta Ana. 1 meu-

Wasdtins conversation. Ua laid with neat reliemencc,
ik»i he . would witr forever far tbe re-cono.uest oi Texas.
aMtliat Ifbe died lu bis senses, his last words should be
."exhortationto bisceuutrymen never to abaudou the

jffjrttore-comiuvr the country ;' and added, ' You, sir,
tune very well, that to sign a treaty lor the alienation of
Ttxas, Would be the tame Illing .is signing the death-war-
hmt oi Mexico ;' and went on to say that 'by tbe same
iweew art srou d t.a.ie slier the other ..i the Mexican
rru'inces, Uiun we hud ihem all.' I ci old not, In kineori-
t.v, say ihai I thought otherwise; but I do not know ibat

auiiexatl«n ot I exits »1.1 hasten thai even. Thai our

Uagusge sj,ü lawsart-dtsitaed to pervade this Continent, I
irs'ard astuo.e certain than any othereveut which is in tbe
.ature. 0..r iaee has never yet put its foot upon a sou
*4ich it has not only not kept, tut hs» advanced ".(A
eTjKarioejsenionce, that last, in point of English,).**]
¦nein not our English ancestors only, but that K'cat Ten-
pi r»a- trom wtiith we luve both descended.'*
Mr. Thompson remarks that the soldiery are al-

raost all of ludiaii blood, and scarce stronger than
Ike women of the United Stalest

1 Jo not hesitate to say that if l was lit comma'd of an
knny oi ten thousand disciplined txoopa, »ud was g tins la-
la battle, and w s offered tcu Cmusand tuo:e SdexiCiUi
troop*, thai 1 wouldnotlake them. Napier, in bi> history
Mthe PaaiBtulsr \Yar, descubitij; some batHe, uses this
Bxpaadoa'; " the British army wasstrengtltenedorraih-
et wtatn,e\t by twenty thousand [^disciplined Spauisll
trw'la." Tbe Inequality between disciplined and Undlsci
ptitieu troops is Bstlwated by military men as one to nve
Uns laetmattty Is much greater »Ith large masses,and 1 j<

"otthhik thai any eomitiatider could -leriorui a tactical

Jvol'JUou with rive tbousatid Mexican troops. I do 1101
»aste ihat such an one.a in ineuver lit tbe lace of au en-

UXy.CVerWal attempted tn any Mexican battle; they
«1 all been m, re melees or mob light-, and generali}
lenatuited by a iharge Ofcavalry, which Is, therefore, the
'»¦Mute corps with all Mexican officers. 1 should regard
*^*^thediminutive size of their horses and the equally
1, ^icu::te >UVdrt sad feebleness ol their rldi rs, as utterly
'Raciest srAinst sny common Infantry. 1 said so In con-

2**uoawrffiCA-doncl K-n. an officer who had seen

Jj»*jser»lee,andhadsome reputation, [was not .-» little
y*~M Ui reply. He admitted mataquaresof infantry
U-'f'^!' .uipregnable to c.ialiv, 0i.t said 11 was not

It its !" s*ex,caa cavalry.that tbex had one resource

ajtoa/i Ucvcru',J sny d fflculty in breaking the

.ttii'tc .Uc*r'wi*ll,»lli's' what tin- new and :rti;>ori-

!y the "^^h °t ",ttr' was, and waited Impatient-
wetit he r^t- °! ^Il9at ihlng,M * hen to my Inflniteamuse-
-^'x>s rod .tJ~Ule l-*USo ; that the cavalry armed with
a-uir,'.lK'lT',*?Jll>'tw'bvKi over the men forming the
¦".uares, and palled thtmi

atilc

the m'sx^Lu; M3r Ulft'*tll,n *-*.t!l'* *1C,V discovery vr
ctl«S'ng squadron's*1- ba^^ " 7V-?*
^..Jt^tliernee^ome. a.::i'-\<'! ^V'^^

'.'* ^exicaaaim* atiA«.. ^

.".Jdovcrv w»-ll « particularly their cavalry,
our u'wn Dr p

^ t,a'*l"-'h other, but in anv c 11:!..;

.""»Biaass,-,. f:ur';','>,:'in bOopa, It would not U- a balti<
* .neaTJe.t. ri-<Jtnck Great, who was the author.

^«1^'ä «1
;hc ay*ni vstem of tactics, had

^ iS? " '! car^- First, that a cavalr, cor) i

2**»- .*VcVnA-i ^'r0, bBl »DouM .u*,';,v' make the
Il"W8Sfa»t enr3, lB a c6»rge of cavalry, they were

^-^Uio'th" w *hen ha ted '.be trot!, from

..^wtucn^.^^kthe rider la the face; and

t*^*W vulT.' lhv s'd!ua,il,,< ,lV of the first two,
**»ms, that thrim lml)0fU:1' than the sword, in oth-

^«m^econieqatnL0^ "»Omentum of the horse

Wkft'UieaZS ,Ult" arms and blows of the
Ml U« mmdefous laOquUty be-
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twecr. a corps of American cavalry and a-i equal nurr.tier
ofMexicans? The American corps, from the superior
ilze of their horses, would cover twice as much ground,
and the obstruct!, n offered by the Mexicans on their final!
and scrawny ponies would scarcely cause their bones to
tumble in rid! go*'-' 'loir.; tosayuotlilngofthe greater
in< 'luitlit-. oi tits men themselves, live to one at ica-t lu in-
dividual comVsatS, and more than twice that in a battle..
The Infantry would be fuur.d even mo;c impotent.

. . » ...

The soldiers cf ine Mexli an army are generally collected
hi -ending out recruiting detachmentsIntoita mountains,

I where they hunt the Indians in their dens and caverns,
and bring tliem in chains to Mexico; there is scarcely s

day that droves of these miserable and more than half na¬
ked wretches a-o not seen thus chained together and
marching through the street- to the barracks, where they
are scoured and then dres.-td in a rtniform made of linen
cloth or of serge, and are occasionally drilled.which dri 1-
ltigcontists mainly in teaching them to march In column
through the streets. The military bands are cod. ai.d
themen kam to m.ircb indifferently well.but only indlf-

Lfereatly well.tbey put their feet down as if they were

feeling lor the p late, an d do .Mit >tep with that jaunty,
erect and gracifpi a.r which Is so beautiful in »til drilled j
triMpa. As to the wheelings, ofwell trained troops, like the
openingand shutting ofa gate, or the prompt and exact
execution of other evolutions, they know nothing stout
them. There is not one in ten of these soldiers who has
ever teen u gun, nor one in a hundred who has ever
tired one before lie w-is brought into ihe barracks..
It is in this way that the ranis of the aituy arc gen-
erally filled np.In particular emergencies the prisons
are thrown open, which'always contain more prisoners
.Inn the army numbers, and these kIons become soldiers
and some of them officers, llo-ir arms, too. are generally
worthless English muskets which have been condemned
and thrown aside, and are purchased for almost nothing
and -old to the Mexican Coven menu Their powder, too,
is equally bad ; in the last battle betwet ii Santa Ana and
BttaUunente, which lasted the whole day, nut one cannon

tiaii in a thousand reached the euciny.they generally fell
about naif-way between the opposing minies. What would

tbey Honk of such debts a- we had ou the Northern lines,
when Miller stormed the English battery, or when, in the
laiignastc ofUcueral lirown, -1 le-ncral Jessup.-tn.wed him-
sell to bis friends in a sheet ot Hie." 1 do not think that
the Mexicans are deficient in courage; or it might be more

properly said that thej arc ludjfferent to.danger or the
preservation ofalife which Is really so worthless to tbe
most ofthem. Bui with the disadvantages to which I
have adverted, the reader will not he surprised that in ail
the conflict* with our people, in which they have been
mure or le-a eim iged tor the last thirty y ears, they have
always been dekatcd.
The following passage contains some Interesting

statements ..

1 c. nfesa that in taking the high ground which 1 did up-

J on the order expelling our people from California, that I
b it some compunctious \lsitings, for 1 had been informed
mat a plot had been arranged and was about King devel¬
oped by the Ami r.'.tan* and otherioreiguersIn thai depart-
men toreenact thesccriesof Texas. Iliad beencoasalt-
ed whelhei In the event v: a revolution In California, and
its successful result In a separation from Mexico, our Got-
ernment would consent to surrender men claims to Ore¬
gon, and that Oregon and California should c-o.stitu'.e an

independent Republic. I nfcour.-c bad n > authority to an¬

swer the question, and I would not have done so i' I could
The inhabitants of California are for the most part In¬

dians, a large proportion naked savages, who not only
nave no sympathies with Mexico, but the most decided an¬

tipathy.
Mexico has no troops there, and the distance of the de-

partment prevents any being tent
r, Captain Suter, who was one ol Bonaparte's officers,and,

I be eve, » a Swi.a, bas for many years had an estab-
lishment there, and is the real sovereign of the country if

anyone Is. certainly so sf< focto if not <tt Jure. The (iov-
eminent ol Mexico bss done none ol these things, such as

settlement, extending ber laws, and affording protection,
winch alone give tu a civilized people .i right to the coun¬

try ofa savage one. As to ail these, the natives of Cali¬
fornia aie as mm h Indebted to any other nation at lo -Mex¬
ico ; they only know the Government of Mexico by the
exactions and tribute which arc levied upon them.it is

f literally u waif, and belongs lo thefirst occupant. Captain
Suter 1 as two forts lu California, and about two thousand

! persons, native* aud Europeans,lu Ins empleyrnent, all of
them armed and regularly drilled. I have no doubt that
his force would be more than a match for uny Mexican force
which will ever be sent agaiust him. He lias once or

twice been ordered to deliver up his forts, ami bis laconic
reply has beeil, "Com« und take them."
Prom all the information which I have received.ami I

have been Inquisitive upon the subject.] am wellsatiafled
that there is not on this Continent any country of tbe
same extent asiittle desirable as Oregon, imr any in the
world which combines at many advantages as California,
with the exception ofthe valley of the VVallamette. there
is scarcely any portion ol Oregon which Is inhabitable ex¬
cel l fur that most worthless uf all, a hunting poulatlon.
and the valley ol the Wallamoltels bl very small extent..
In the South the only port is at the Columbia river, and
that is no port at all, us the- loss of the Peacock, und others
ol'our vessels, has proven. To Say nothing of Other bar-
bora in California, that 6f San Francisco ,s capacious
enough for the navies ol the world, ai d Its shore* arc cov¬

ered wiih enough timber (a speciesOi the liveoak) to build
those navies. It man were to a;k of God a cli ate-, lie-
would ask just such an one as that ni California, il lie bad
ever been there. There is no p irtioii ol our Western roan-

try which produce*all the grams as well; 1 bare been told
by m ro than one person on whom! entirelyrelied, that
they had known whole fields to produce.a quantity to in-
credible that I will not state It. Ine whole face of the-'
country is covered with the llncst outs growing wild ; su-

gar,rice and cotton Und thoie their own congenial cli¬
mate. Besides .ill these, the richest mines <d gold and sil¬
ver have been discovered there, and the pearl fisheries
have always be/tu Sources of the largest profits ; and more

than these, there arc the m u keit11 India and China a ith
nothing intervening but the calm and stormic.ss Pacific
Ocean.

The distance from the head of navigation on the Arkan¬
sas and Kc.l Rivers to a navigable point of the waters of
the GuTot California it not more than live or six hundred
inilcst let that distance be overcome by a Railroad, ami
what a vistu Is opened to the prosperity and power of our

country. I have no doubt that the time- will comewhon
New-ili lc ins will be the greatest city In the world. Thai
period would lie incalculably hastened by tbe measures

which 1 have indicated, which.would throw Into tier lap
Ute vast commerce ol China and India, nre.it Britalu,
w ith that wise ami far-seeing policy ior whli h sho is more
remarkable than any other Government, ha» already the
practical possession of most of the ports of the Pacific
Ocean .New-Zealand und the Sandwich Islands, ami very
s.ain tbe Society Islands also. We have a commerce In
i hat ocean ofmore than fifty millions ofdollars, and not a

Mngle place ol refuge tor our ships.
1 will not siiv w hat ia our policy In regard to California.

Perhaps it is tit it k remain In the bands ofa weak power
like Mexico, and that all the maritime' pow ers may have

the lidvantage ol its ports. Butone thing 1 will say. that
it will be worlh a win 01 twenty years to prevent England
acquiring It, which I have the best reasons for believing
she desire! to do. and just a*good reasons for believlug that
she will not do il* it costs a war with this country. It is,
perhaps, too remote from u* to become a member of the
Union. It is yet doubtful whether theincrease ofoar ter-

ritory wilt have a federal or a centralizing tendency, if
latter, we nave too much territory ; and I am by ne means
sure that another sister Republic there', with the- same

language, liberty and laws, will sot, upon the whole, be the

best for us. Ii united in one Government, the extremities
in ty be to remote i.s not to receive a proper heat from the
centn.to,at least, thought Mr. Jefferson, who was in¬

spired on political questions if mortal man ever was. I am

not one of those who have a rabid craving lor more territo¬

ry ; ou the contrary, 1 believe that we have enough. 1
know oi no great people who have been crowded into a

small space.the Egyptians, the Romans, the Greeks, and
Ianother people who have exercised a greater Ii finance ap-
00 man and his destiny than all others, tbe Jews; and,
lu our own time, the English. 1 want no more territory,
for we bavo already too much. If I wcte to make an ex¬

ception to tins remark, it would be to acquire California
Nut 1 should grieve to see' that country I'ass mto the bunds

ot England, or any other of the great powers.
Whenever the foreigners in California make tbe move¬

ment ot separation, it must succeed. Tho department of

Sonora, not half the distance from Mexico, has been In a

state ot" revolt for the lust tour years, and the Government
has bi.unable to jtrpprets it. The civil war there lias

been marked by acts i>i horrible atrocity, which are almost
without precedent many'country. It is true that they do

not eat the tlesh Of their enemies, but tbey leave Uiem
h iiigingj on the trees to least the kir.ls of prey. There is

-c trceij a r. ad in the whole department where such spec¬
tacle* nie- not daily exhibited.

This passage shows well enough how sincere,
and at tlit» siime time vacillating; ami Tar 1'roni clear
to himself Mr. Thompson is. He lies a way, proba¬
bly acquired in diplomatic life, cf saying in relation
to the intentions of foreign powers, and other doubt¬
ful subjeeu, " I have the best reasons for knowing
thai it is or will bo" so and so. vithout letting us
know what the a reasons are. We will copy this
plenipotentiary style, *\ btch would be found, above
all others, convenient for newspaper critics, and say
We have the best reasons for knowiur- ihat. while"a
kir-rei portion of trn» statement ia thta volume ia cor¬

rect, yet on some mutters, most iiuerestinc, because
not jet so fully examined into itisdoubtful, because
the observer was loo easily satisfied with what first
met the eye an,: ear. and was not earnest in exaoii-

nation and comparison of testimony. Still there is

a great deal of information not yet familiar to the

people and thrown into a popular form, and the
book will be very useful if the reader takes it with
the proviso that new items, though likely to be

In the main correct, yet need examination before

ihey are finally uaile'd up amid his mental furni¬

ture.̂ >}<
Tribute to Gen. Tailor..We notice by the

New-Orleans papers, that a public meeting was to have

b<-cu hcl ! in that city on the evening of the -5:h ultimo, a;

the New Commercial Exchange, lor the purpose of adopt¬
ing resolutions expressive cf the citizens" admiration of the

brilliant and heroic services rendered to cur country by-
Gen. Taylor, tho officers and soldiers under his command,
in the recent victories achieved by ibo American Arms.

Sciciue..A mar. named Jean Huot. a native of
Quebec, committed suicide in Montreal on the irfth, by
catting hi* thruttt.jtrief was tuppoted to be the cause.

I.
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WAR MATTERS.
From the -t .ouis Republican, Ma? 33d.

[IJHilary Expedition i«> i ¦ v.Mexico.
A gentleman who it understood io be the bp&rer

of important dii-patches from th-; G ,v, rim- nt to the
Governor of Missouri and£oL K-arncr. reached ber-
yesterday. lie will; w« learn, proceed 03 his r^ute n»

rapidly a» .1:1 ran carry r m.

Near cause of excitement was .tiven to our citlz^na
yesterday, in tbe information of the requisition fur a

tne-usand mnnr.t. d men to be tak-n from tbil .-late, and
to (>c employed In an cxprdniou to New Mexico. We
have placed, in anotbt r column, a letter from a member
ol tbe Senate, written with a knowledge of the move

menu of tfaM Government in thta hil, -r. which forth
very plainly tbe objecu of the expedition. Col K-aroey,
with three hancr.-u dragn-us. win toon be in tbe saddle,
and a thousand Miasouriane win follow him in v- ryu dek
time. A» little delay a t wi i-rend the more,

mot,;* t 1 tb'- .V.-::r _. 1; .v -ra r m carrying out the *.x.

p-*ctations 01' the liovernineu:, and be tail, hardly have
issued his orders belore die rfequisi ion is c led.
At the «ugg-stien of soveral gentlemen, yesterday, a

bock was opened at the counting-room of Ilde estabtisb-
ment, forth*; enrollment ol the names of persons desirous
of entering upon the service. Itcontemplates the forma¬
tion Dl u Corp* of One thousand men. to serve f ir twelve
months, When the number is completed, an election
win t,<! bold l.y the meni'j'rs f .r officers, and they will
insu their departure as soon .»» possible ">">e mvite

thine who have a disposition 10 si rvu iheir Country io
this way. am! to partake of an enterprise lull ol adven¬
ture, if not of danger, to enroll th--in.e;v-s.
Cot Grimsley's Regiment of mount,-; men i« rapidly

fi* 'it g up. Yesterday tie bad between lour und fivu nun-
ar'-'i > nroi.ed men. and we have 110 doubt taut the cum-

pli ment win so u, be obtained;
The only <i ::. a ty which presents itseli tons, i«. that

tri« number ordered in tit: r» qu siip.n bear* 0" propor¬
tion to thi; number who really want to Co Several
thousand can be ie«d.:y r«.« d; Indeed, there will be
difficulty in restraining them, rather than to fill up tbe
ranks. There seems to be a very general desire that an

opportunity sh, tinl be e ven to the ,-t. Louis Legion to

lead ort in this expedition. Tbey vnluuti-rred to go south
wr,n it was supposed that their services might be impor¬
tant in rendering succor to Gen Taylor. It is not *up-
posed, new. ttoi tbey will be required in mil direction.
The several detachments ol tbe regular army which have
arrived at Point Isabel.the host ot volunteers from the
-south-Western Mates.u,.. new requisition! which have
now been made uu Scat s ..ther n an thoie nrst named
by Gen. Taylor.make it quite curtain that aid »ni not
be required from Misai tin While it was supposed that
tie and bis gal ant army were in peri:, th-re was no hesi.
tslion on ihe ptrt ol the regiment in ¦tiering their serri-

era. although the season is the most unpropilioua ol any
»hich could ho chosen and ail of 'hese men wen; liable
loeucountorsickness and death In the totally different
climate o! the Rio (irhnde. Now ibat there is a call from
another quarter nnd all fear of danger to Gen, Taylor is

over, it would be no more than light that there volun¬
teers should be received irr.u ie expedition forming
againstSanta Fa Tbey can sunn mount tbemfelvca.
quicker than soy other body of nun.und are prepared
to do it ii permission i« grauted to them by th-ir luperi-
nra They have the menus ol obtaining horses. Ac. as

readily as any body else, and we think that the public will
justify such change in their destination.

A letter whs rei-eiv.-d by ma yesterday morning from
» member ol the Doited Slates Senate, in the conti lence
ot thi; Administration, addressed to CoL R Campbell,
Aid :<i tue Governor. Imm which we have hern permit¬
ted to make the following Important extract, it will be

seen that ihu direction ul the troops now raised here will

pr >b ii. y b-> changed, and that thej will !». employed in
a service lo which they ran adapt themselves with great

facility. The Government Iih* acted with great prompt-
i.'e<s and judgment in tbia matter, and. m so doing, will
a t ird effective protect' n to ine earuvun ui traders now

ready to lenvo lor New-.Me.ttco
Washington, May 14, lr?4n.

The morning papers will let you see mat the state of
war was declared tu exist yeslerda ,, between '.he L ulled
Slates and Mexico. Ourri'st care in this sudden change
in our reladona with that country was to try and lake
care of nur Santa Fe trad' For :b:s purpose II wtil be

proposed to the people ot NeW-M' sico. Chihuahua, and
the ottier internal prurlnci s. that they remain quiet, and
continue trading with us as usual.upon arh cb condition
they shall he protected in nil Iheir rights, and la- treated
us friends To give effect 1 this proposition, and to make
sure, at all events, of protection to the persona and prop¬
erly ol our traders, (beside the proclamstioh of the Pres¬
ident to that effect,) Ce! Kearney ¦¦.'¦'< start immediately
with 300 dragoons, to he followed, as quick as possible,
by '.'Hü mounted volunteers from Missouri, and with
authority lo engage the services, if necessary of all the
Americans in ibat partol the world Tnia military move¬
ment will be to make sure ot the m»in object, tu wit:
peace and trade, tobe secured peaceably, ifpossible.
forcibly, if necessary. For, unlc* they accept these
conditions, the country will have be taken possession
of as a conquest. This bowevi we hope will not be
neceeenr-r, n, It alll be e«. pawiitualy 10 Use Intel cat oi the
Inhabitante of that part Mexic r>o far off from ihe
central Government lo bavo any effect in general hostili¬
ties.) to enjoy the bent tits of peace and trade, with tbe
full protection of all their rights o. lerson, property, and
religion.

From the New Or! ani Picayune, May 21th.
Gkn. Taylor and Gen. La Vesa..The battle

ol the 9th iu«l was hotly aud obstinately toiigfct. The
victory »bu h closed the day cost the army many brate
nu n and accomplished officers. The loss ol the enemy
was j et greater in buth. Among ire prisoners taken

upon the held was Gen. I 1 Vega, lie remained at bi»
por,! nfier the rout of b;o command, lie yielded hn<
iword to his foes only when he bad no lunger a loree ul
his uwn tu respect it. That he should have met tbe con¬
sideration due a prisoner it war, is cause neither of
praise nor astonishment There being no officer ol equal
tank for whom he could b ; Xcbanged, he was detained
a prisoner.
A* his remaining in the American camp must necessa¬

rily be attend* d with chagrin and pain, be was sent to

tbia city and allowodto goat large upon the paru! oi a

aoldier. He 1a now lure. <:-ucrai Taylor had every
reason to kuow that his countrymen would extend to a

brave man. captured at his post, every attention w hich
htt admiration oi courage might dictate, but be knew
also that tbe captive of a atrtcken field is without the
meana ofrelieving himself from the tnnoyaneea of pe.
cuntary want in a host ':' country. He gave (leu. La

Vega a letter of credit upo-i hi" merchants In this city.
lie could not brook ihe thought th..t a .tetieral who had
engaged him in tbe held ol Chivalry shuu d be pinched by-
waul among strangers a'ul be r>r< u»ly opened his
pune t.ithe ut.ly held officer ol the enemy who stood to
eis arm» as loi < as ih, r was a soldier to assist him.

lUr The tfevv-Orleans Delu of May 23d lias the
following extracts from « letter written by a gentleman on

board the frigate l.atitan.
I". S. S1111- lUitiTss. May I1'.. IMC.

Ixar-. * . . The report liete is, that there
Is a French and English fleet ol thirty sail now lying at

Vera Crux, with the ostensible view of protecting their
Commerce, . * . I nave no hi pe ol this ship return

ingUNlil Vera Crui Is taken. The Mississippi sailed yes¬
terday, etcher for V era Cruz or some other port, to cniorce

a blockade. The Mexican troops that recently arrived at

Matamoros left Vera Cruz before we did The Commo¬
dore got wind of the movement, he was off in .1 mo¬

ment.
Afay 17 .Our expedition up the river is probably knock¬

ed on the head, and all our valor and patriotism has still
to be is-tit up aboard ship. This is too bad -1 did want one

brush «nt these gentlemen; but, I suppose Heu. Taylor
baa now men enough, uu:. will not allow tue pogr mattloU
to share the laurel,
There is a report that tne Cumta'rland leaves to-morrow

for l'etisacoia lor provisious. 1 cannot vouch lor tbe re¬

port. * » . Tbe vessels cannot remain on this .»ini m

during July and Augu>l with safety. 1- these are ihe hurri¬

cane months. We Mai .1 small taste ot one last we. k.

May is.Kight boat; irum the Cumberland and 1'oto-

mao.four from each.left this nioru.ug, ou au expedition
up the river.
Make Wat roB 1>e Soto..Captain Carruth and

sixty-otic volunteers..neu aj hra\ e as ever sword did
draw their country to defend.arrived In the city last even¬

ing, on board the steamboat Fronlit r troiu l»e Soto.
Tbc city i- now thronged with these enthusiastic, pracn-

ticul patriots.soldiers from choice.from many ot tne par¬
ishes of the Stale, awaiting but an opportunity lo be off to

the scene of action. S me«i tbeui are dn ssed fantastically
enough; one of them, a company from Natcnilucbes. wear
the old three-cornered cocked hat. and look as they p iss

through thes'reet like tbe s; iri's o: departed patriots who
have bu-st their cerean« ts and again come forward lo

avenge their country's wrongs and defend iheir country's
rights. [N. 0. Delta, "Hih^ut.

Gen. Saum>ers's Hegiment..We iearn that
Gvu Games yesterday gave Gen. I.alayette Sauuders his
final ordera to complete, aa soon aa possible;Um forma¬
tion ol his regiment, and gave also the orders necessary
for the equipment of the corps. !a a lew days we hope
to bear that tbe regiment has commenced its line oi

march. We perceive by our country exchanges that
c 'mpanios have been forming in the various towns and
parisnes and are only waiting positive instructions to

march to the rendezvous.
The LxctoN .We wore irformed yesterday,

that almost all tbe officers belotigin; to the Intantry'uf
..his Corps had sent it. the..- resignations : and that a gene¬
ral dissatisfaction among the other rr.cn.bers oi the Leg-on,
would Induce the belief that this excellent body of citizen

soldiers may be now cons dered as disbanJed. We regret
this proceeding the more, from :.'ie Net '.hat their services

would always prove useful to the Country, particularly so

»'¦ '-he present time, when the aid 0: such, a military' furce
is of -uch vitai unportiiice. [N. 0. Delta, 24th ult_

The East Floridian. pnn'isheii at Clinton in
this State, states that Col I'ltchiin. a Chief of the Choc-
law tribe c:" Indians, has declared his determination :o
raise WM warriors of his Natiou. and offer their services
to the Government, to march across Texas against Mexico.
Col P. is an educated Indian, ard a man c: rtne talents..
The same paper als., .tarns ..li e. tw .arge compauiei, one

0: mounted gun-men and one of Iniuntry have been form¬
ed in the pa:L-ii of St. Helena, and are awaiur: orders to

march.'
If the advices brought to the city or. Friday

Bvei tng by General Morse be true, relai.ts to the revolt ol

the Cberckeei on the Texan frontier, the pc*;;ior of Gov¬
ernor Eutier aj..'. the Inoian Commissioriers 1» a precari¬
ous.perhaps we should say dangerous one.

[N. (_ Delta. Uih. n't.

11'' Maj'ir i.jeneral Le.-üe Cooml of Kentucky.
the Whig cbampioB and orator of 1844,) has ordered ou:

the whole of ins i'lvision to meet the requisition made by
the Government upon that St*te foe troops for the Mexi-
iiac".Vax. [Peso. l2i'uirer, Jane 1.

1
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From the Union of Saturday.
From the EnemjS Country.

We have now ihepKa-ure of lay inn before onr

readers the first letter, which has heen^preseoied to
as from Mexico bersvlf. We are indebted for it to
the respected heed of the bureau, to wbora it i* ad-
dre sed r>y a captain in the camp. .. Barita is the
first place in Mexico which has fui'en into nur hands:
and we sre sure tbe descriptions in the following
letter of Urs li-st movement. wi:l prove as interest¬
ing to the public as they have U-cn to ourselves_
We have no ^ .inled oar loot in the etiemj's coun¬

try. Our hand is to the plow; ana we must never

look ba.-k until we have vindicated our rights, and
obtained a permanent peace. Our movement now

is onward.even if it ifads us to ihe .. balis of the
Motitezumas.'' . * -

Extract ofa Utter from Barita.
¦.

BaaiTa. Mrs co, May IT. !-?J6.
.' "Mr. Srnrett told me he had even you ho sccoun: of
th>: deeds of our gallant little army on the rta and I'th_

.flays which will ever bemeraomn.e in our military anna, a.

V\ est Point told on that occsion. Every one is uraisiric
Captain Man*field for his indefatigable seal und industry
Curinir We sic*;- of Fort Brown.

.' The General has determined to bring his forces ov^r to
this sine of me river. I ant litre to select a site lor the
depot of our new base of operations, aud to entrench it.
This vihajie is about ten rmles Irom the mouth of the river,
and the same distance from Brazos .»aniago, or Fort I'olk
(Point iaaoeij. The p» miuent leatare-s which muht in¬

duce me b decide upon^hi* as the proper point lor the
dipot, or-, t;..it it is meShst highland yourei' h in ascend¬
ing the rlv.r; that it is above hurricane Odes; that the
gi and is i aturally formed for a tnilllaiy position, com¬

manding every thing around it, at.d commanded &v noth¬
ing-. .

" Tt is equidistant, an 1 n.->t very Inaccessible, from all
our other d pots. The worst road is rn Fort Polk.
whl e tbe direct .ir.e is only ten miles, the oiuy road for
wagons is over twenty. We are less than.twenty miles
from Maiamoros. General Taylor desired to cross the ri¬
ver yesterday;,bat his artillery was short of atnunltlon,
and be h id no boat-. (Where ts the ponton train ?) We
do not know where be is U-nfgttt, nor do we know wbe-
ther the enemy is III i rce on this side, and near us. Colo¬
ne! Wilson is in c mmand. ile lias n ur companies in Ins
regiment.1st infantry, and fi ur of volunteers. I have
one Öeld-piece and six artillerymen under- my orders.
Lieut. Hamilton. 1st Infantry, is myassistant

.' This movement up the river was intended to have
been a combined one with Commodore Conner. It has
been delayed two day a by unfavorable waatber, rendering
the bar too rough. The Commodore's limited stay here
compelled him to notify the General n~t to count upon his
c operation in an expedition up the river This morning
at dayMght I started the Neva (a liver boat) out from tbe
Brazos; she ciiierrd the Bio Ilravo without difficulty by a

A. M. I r-.de down tbe beach Col. Wilson's command
!iad been bivouacking p-r twodays on ourside ofthe mouth.
We crossed them all over by 12; before 1 P.M. the col-
man was en rt ntr up the river.

.' Tbe banks ol the river are but slightly higher than the
surface of the water lor son e- miles up The wh lc coun¬

try is ;ow and filled with lagoons. There- is a high mice of
sand-hills .-nine twenty feet high,extending up and down
the coos", retting immediately on the beach. The country
hack ot thi- rnlite is one vast plain ot pr.nrie and laqooii.
The rood up the liver is tolerably good. The nvcr Is very
Serpentin». 1 he road runsfrom bend to bend. The dis¬
tance by liver nearly double that by toad.

The road up the rigb: bank i» skirled to the left nv.4
Si uth by lago ins until y< u reach Hanta; so that a march
of a co umri up this side was by no meant exposed to a

tiank attack. The steamboat deck gave me a tine op¬
portunity of observing tho country. We can rind no

difficulty in m iiiiog u»e of the river for transporting our

supplies. Very respectfully, your*. Ac.."

» Militart..The bh Regiment ander the com¬
mand ofCol Edward Featberston, is now neatly com¬

plete, .and will be the next to embark for the seat of war.

Geu. Feiitherston is a soldier by nature and education.
II.s military diploma was obtained under <;»n Jackson.
What bettci Certificate can mere be of bis bravery I

[New Orleans Delta, tilth alt.

Senatorial Election in Maine.
The Legislature of Maine made an ineffectual at¬

tempt on Friday to elect a I", S. Senator for six

years from the fourth of March next. The two

Houses voted separately. In the Senate Hugh J.
Anderson, the Governor, was chosen.the vote

.standing.Anderson tiT, George t>aiis (Whigj 3,
Lutber Severance (do.) I. In the House IIa.n.m-
BAt Ha.mlin was elected.Hamlin sj, Evans SC,
Scat. 8. A letter in the Journal of Commerce says:

" This result irrew out of the action of the Caucutes
of tin: Democrats last evening. Tue Democratic members
..f too t«». Housea twimij tmpmntaly.
The principal candidateswere Mr. Hamlin, GovJAnder-

son and J ihn D. McCrate, (now a member ot Congress.)
whose several friends were, lor a long lime preceding Ihe
balloting*, very active In their efforts. The result in the
House Caucus was -is follows. First ballot, liaotlin had 3s;
Anderson-JI; .McCrate II; scattering i'J. Second ballot,
Hamlin 44; Anderson29; McCrate 7; Katterlug *>, aud
ll.imi.a was selected.

In the Senate caucn*, on the tlrst ballot. Ilamli i had a,
Anderson 7, McCrate ", scattering .">. The balloting* then

proceeded eleven times, Hum in leading every time. The
eleventh ballot stood thus: Uamlbi II, Anderson 7.
McCrate6,S.Cary 3. Twelfth ballot,Hamlin II. Ander¬
em 9, McCrate 4, Cary 3. Oil the thirteenth ballot, tbe
McCrate men united on Andersou, and the ballot stood,
Hamlin 11, Anderson 11, scattering It. The result of the
last vote was, of curse, to adjourn the ques'lon.as the
Members ol liic Hotisc. as was known, bad united on

Hainan.
The Democrat I are In a cm Ions state of difficulty, and

we tto form no conjecture of the final result.

Persimmon I euere....No. V|.

Washington. May 31, ism.
Persimmon presents his renowed respects to the

pub.ii-. He im* been lout." silent, but has kept up a

considerable thinking for the last few weeks. Tbe
fruit is now very scarce in the wood's and in ihe
market, and tin: public mu»t not complain if they
are seldom found on the bills ol fare. Hut they
will soon grow plenty again. .In ihe mean time,
during the .scarcity. I shall furnish a few for the
public good, as 1 have te.'fii enabled to do. by an

invention of my own to preserve tiiem through the

most obstinate Summer weather.
Your p spected correspondent cut offended on

a poi;; of persona] pride. He had written lour let-
i, ra prior tu the last One published, yet the Editor "f
The Tribune numbered Ms last Nu. IV. In Persim¬
mon's arithmetic lour and one make live. Alter long
deliberation am! personal Consultation with his con¬

fidential friend, he has resolved to overlook the mat¬

ter it the Editor will only prim this as No. VI.
The excitement created through tue world by so

bumble an individual aa your correspondent has
been immense:. My friend Sawyer now feels, I cab
eulate, that the labor he has attempted, in trying to

make sausage's a neeesaary part of legislation, has

utterly failed. The civilized world hu» rism in arms
against the practice, First the whole American
Pres- tiKik sides against tl e enormity.next came

the English Press with a broadside against ?tw\er-

dom and BrinkerfaoiBsm.then the French Preaa
translated my descriptions of " feeding the animals"
ami look sides with The Tribune, throwing a luile
French wit into my homely mess of the Yankee
vernacular. Ami now I s<-e by a correspondence
published in the Union, thai ihe German papers
have taken S±wyer up and translated ray descrip¬
tions of this human machine for packing sausnges.
into the iieavy artillery of Dutch and German,
which would give the iii juth as much exercise to ar¬

ticulate a*, would the mastication ol a whole string
of tharsarücle ander di*cu-sion.

T.'iusiibas been throughout the civilized world.
With every sentient being on my si<le ami only the
sausage forces against me. 1 amemboldened to pro¬
ceed.
There is one thim: certainly accomplished by my

efforts.I have made Mr Sawyer a little better look¬

ing than he u*ed to be. He has become lbeobserved
of all observers.tbe most notable man of all ibis
notable Congress. Ke is the very first man sought
for by strantters in the gallery, ami he has - spruced
up'* ccmsiderably. I have yet hopes fur him.
But he lias been making some speeches recently,

and by bis efforts the House of Representatives nas

been occupied discussing the merits of tailors and
blacksmiths. I intend to review his speeches, and
to irive you some incidental sketches of Congression-
al dignity in two or three subsequent letters. I
have onlv taken my pen now to assure you that the
fruit is again in the market and that you and your
readers stis.1: hear occasiosiailv. If not offener, t.-om

PERSIMMON.

War with the Indians.There seems lo be
tome apprehensitn entertain-d of disturbances among a

p irrJon of the Cb'roiees. Tne latest mteiligence from

Sabine Texas, represents thai an express nad arrived
from the Normern frontier with a call from the authen¬

tic* on the County of Sabine to raise f.inhwiih acompany
of mounted men. and send them on to defend the frontier
of the Indian country against the Cherokee* who were

up In arms, or from whom, at least, hostilities we.-*

anticipated. An order tor another company ot mousted
m-n was left wita the autbcrtf.es ot the town of St

Augustine. There was great excitement along the Indian

It appears that a party of the Cherokee Indians torn-?

p.noloa:!:; ::¦ m a New-York Lac 1 Companys
tract Of"land in the far Northern part ol Texat tor wb'ch

they paid 830.000. It appears also mat the G jveroment

[V x,« wa* always opp .ted to their s-tittng there, and

tbat a lu 1 and unreserved triendshtp was never ettab-

lithed between iAp parties. On the treating out of hos-

UUOes at the Rn Grande. tbf> Cr.ep-.sees. or'hat portion
ol them on tbe North-m frontier of Texas, offered their

tervicet t <;ov irnor Henderson not having full eonfi-
deuce in their teaity. he refused to accept their services
and now it is believed that they tike advantage of tbe

existing ttate of tbingt.whether:ne Mexicans hareic-

trigued'and tampered with them ts aot known.to as¬

sume toward the people of Texas a hostile attitude.

The l onveoilon, oVc,
I .. li'orrespvndeucc c: Tbe Tribune.

ALBA!<T. May 30. 10 T. 31.
Mr. Editor: A caucus, or informal meeting, of

Delegates to the Convention, belonging to the party
commonly called Dem vratir, ihowever undeserved-
ly,) was held at eight to-night in the Assembly
Chamber, with L. >. Chatfietd, of Otsego, .iadgc
Nelson's colleague.'; in the cbair. and a very- thin
attendance of members, many of wbom were in
town, and had teen the notice in the Argus. A:.,
omitted to attend. Admiral Hoffman of Herkimer
Naval OrSc-ir at Jfeiw-York) addressed the gentle¬
men present, and an adjournment was airreed on to

Monday tuurniag, a 1st, a: half pas; eight, in the
rrenale Chamber.

1 do not remember of any caucus for ou'icersin
]but several lesding Barnburners express them¬
selves a- if a they were sure that their party could
coiitrci the convention, and appointJohn Tracy iwho
was on the ticket with Marry, and elected lieuten¬
ant governor in '. rii-.V; as its presiding; oilicer. At
the Argus office they would rather have Judge Ruc-
gl-s, of Duchess, formerly an active friend of Clin¬
ton, and who. with him, supported Jackson in IS2S
Judge Ne son. however, would be the first choice of
the Conservatives, or Hunkers, a* they are called.
He is a more ihurouijn-goiiig; party man that Mr.
Uugglef.
The Whigs have not held any caucus, nor had

any political action as to the appointment of a Presi¬
de.n. and I learn that they donoi intend to h, id any
The general opinion here, is, that either Mr. Hag¬
gles or Mr. Tracy will be chosen to preside; but in
such caees betting is a great lolly. Nenrly three-
fourths of the Delegates are in town. Messrs. Pa¬
rish. Perkins. Richmond. Patterson. Stow Shaw,
Si,.>ldon and Yawger. st Delavan's; Bunter; Morn*.
Ayrault, Tracy. Smith, Maxwell. Woo l and Tirden,
ai Congress Ha1.; BascomsadJ. T. Taj'or. a< the
American; Tatft. Chatfield Hart Sanfurd ami Bus
seil, at the Mansion Bous»; Flaaders, at the Frank-
in House; Stetson and A. Wright, at l he City Ho¬
tel, and White and CnuaiberUin at Sianwix Hall.
Many members have noi jet decided as to their
boarding house*. The only Kuropeun horn citizen
in the Convention of 1821, was-. a native of
W"alea. Campbell 1'. While, a native of freiand, is
probably the only one elected to that of IÖ46. .

The Convention will meet and organize on Mon¬
day ut noon, and the people will have far better op-
portunilies than on former occasions to know its pro-
cee,lings and correspond with its members. In
1 TT T the first Convention met. in the midstofwar
and tumult. There were neither Railroads. Steam¬
boats nor Canal*. 45 years ago. when the second as

sembled, and the Common School Act was not

thought of. The third Convention in 1.-21. had few¬
er presses, dearer newspapers, worse roa.is. and no

daily line ol steamboats to convey its proceedingsto
N, w York. Now we have cheap postage, coztmona
schools, stoani in boats ami on rai roads, daily presses. 1
wiii,.- spread education and a body of able, practica^
and intelligent delegates. May moderation and har

mony be in all their counsels, anil the public irood
ever uppermost in their thnaabt*. KituX.

Atrocious Mvrnkk..The Alton Telegraph of
the O ld ult gives the following extrBCt from aietter giv-

Ing an account of a diabolical murder committed on the
evening of the 15th ult.
"A most foul and ro d blooded murder was committed

on Friday evening last, the |5lh ins: near H-giiland.
Madison county, Illinois. Mr. Washington Parkinson an

o <i and highly respectabledlizeu of this county, was shot
while sitting In ins own house, about 8 o'clock on the
night aforesaid, by some unknown person, who,under
cover ol the darkness, discharged a inn losded with a

ball through the window.the ball striking Mr. Parkin¬
son near toe center of his forehead. Hr lived until about
8 o'clock. A M on Saturday, when he expired, having
survived the wound about twelve hours.

Rarely, ifever, has there been perpetrated nn act "f
such hendith atrocity «» the one above statrd in the
State ofIllinois.en act innt cannot be palliated by any

extenuating circumstances, sa the vile perpetrator could
have been actuated by no other motive than the gratifi-
cation of bla revenge, and his victim an aged ana gray.
haired man. tte-ing about tiJ years of age.) a peaceable
and quiet citizen, suiTouoded by amultitude of friends,
and living in the midst of a moral aud religious com-

munity." _ I tm

Disgraceful.Freedom «I Opinion.
An English Huckster having fallen under displea¬

sure for uttering certain lentimi tits Hhout the war or

our soldi, re, was egged last Monday morning In the Kly
Market. In the evening, wo are informed, a crowd a*

sembled on Fifth si- anil burnt Up his WSgOU or cart, but
not satisfied with this visited bla bouse, look from tho
cellar a quantity ol cheese be had there, and burnt it
before bis door. About twelve o'clock, one or two of
the itoteia w. re Brrested, we learn, by the Marshal.
We do not know the cause of the outrage, but we do

know that nothing can justify it. We are not jet under
martial law the right of free speech Is S'.'.ll ours, not-

withstanding the belligerent array among us; and an

Eng Irhniaii has as good a right to say his say. at any
body elae. If he questioned the courage of American

troops, be did a very foolish thing, hut iho mob did a

etil! more foolish thing. We cannot undeistaud the pa-
triotlsm of burning cheese, or the heroism of a great
crowd burning up the wagon ofa poor huckster,

It is the beauty of our Institutions ibat any man may
say just as many foolish or Wise things as be p.eases, and

it IB nobody's business. The right of free speech is In¬
finitely more precious than an the gold of Mexico..
Taunts nt American valor are all out of place.sneers at

Ami lean victories are Ill-timed Americans are among
the best of soldiers and doubtless the great mass of
them engaged it, Ih-i Mexican war, think they are but
doing their duty. As one id their countrymen, we can¬

not but admire iheir bravery, whue we deplore the posi¬
tion in wbieb they have been plHced by ihe acts ol a

wrong beaded administration. It is against Mr. I'ulk, not

Gen.Taylor, we would direct our denunciations.
Meantime, lei Individual freedom ol opinion be respect¬

ed. II a man heartily disapprove of the war. heartily and

openly ought he to Condi mn it. and he, win, for ihat
re .a in W( uld denounce him as a traitor, is himself a

traitor to tne constitution ol his country, which guaran-
ties liberty ol speech and the press.

"

[Cia Herald.

CoURTEST..The paper* say that (Jen. Vega; our

prisoner of war, has been Heated With g eat kindness by
Gen. Taylor, and furnished with an unlimited letter of
credit, lie visited the St Charles Hotel the other day,
».is Introduced to the distinguished men,such as Gen.
G Unas, Ac and said mat be fell as Ifbewas among Irlands.
The recovered prisoners of Col. Thornton's command a >¦>

State that they were treated with kindness by the MtXl-
cms. It seemt mat the people on butn sides are capable
of b having with great kindness and courtesy. What a

tremendous pity they could not have shown the same cour¬

tesy and kindness at the time they were sh otingeacli oih-
ers' mouth* "IT and pinning each otherto ihe ground through
the neck with bayonets. It is probable thai Polkand far-

edet are boih gentlemen, each of whom would pat the
Other in his best bed. If tie should call to >peud the night.
They two haie no cause lar 'juarre! whatever, i ake asy
'other pair, one American and one Mexican, and they have
no more. Take two rowdies, one on each si le, who love
to right for the fun of it. and if they should come to nlows,
it would be considered by bo'b Mexicans and American- as

no more th in deceutly humane to part them. Why should
not the nations part themselves? [Chranotype.

\\'i. yninR ANu Crops out West..The Cleve¬
land Herald of the 28th alt. has tne following? "The
weather is all ihe [armer can desire, and the growth ol

crops was never more ra;.d than durirg the las*, liw days.
From all sections of the West tbe accounts are very prom¬
ising. Ohio bids fair this reason to tully make amends tor

the extensive luilure last year, 'ihe senior F.d;t <r of the
Cincinnati Gaselle has Just retained, alter an absence ,'

several we»kj In the centre and .Northern part of the
Mate, and he says, * The country looks beautifully, the
wheat crop healthy and vigoious, and promises an abun¬
dant harvest, in quantity and quality, eijuai to any we

have ever had. The fruit, too. arid grass look well, and
no fears need be indulged of a must bouninul supply of all
sands of agricultural products.' .

VillaNocs sai.Ti'iiTKE.As the ship Louisville
was unloading yesterday at our Levee, a cask was cls-

cnarged from on board, the bead of which fell out and
discovered it- couients to be, powder. Tne cssk was

shipped in New-York as merchandise on the -1st Apnl.
and is marked Madock ic McCollum. Carolen.' Ke-
cotder ti-nets ordered tne cask of powder to betaken to

the powder magazine. [N 0 lieu*. 2dd ult,

lit I lilt i atKAaia oi I'rmiing Papel, viz;
lU.Uuv ijiii. 5 eo 30 iba per ream.

21x31.19 " 23 "

22x32.20 - 25 " "

.g-gag8-2g '. g3 - u

2lx-3-g4 " 36 "

gixj-i.a " a
I4x3i.3n .. eo " "

2H1J7-3" " 3-5 "

26x39 -36 .' All .'

38x42.id " 42 "

28s46.42 " 46 "

Kor sale by CYP.L'n W. FIELD, No. 9 Burlmg-s'i'.p.
N. B..yriutiCs Paper ol any sue and qua.:'.y trade to

order._MiyU 2-.v

V J t)HAWhsMi iiDDSOM RAILRAUI' COMPANY"!
LTJ Tb s Annual E eetion for Iju-eciors of this Company

le neui at the otSee of Rawdon & Groes'iecs. N-i. 4i
Vail st. New-Yora. on '.he aerosd \VedEe,.l»y m

¦if June next, at 13 o'clock a: noon of that day. The poi.
7?U1 continue ^p-n one i.our. A.bony, May 4m, ü4ö. B>
rrde» if re E ..s;d of Directors.

i_y. FO-Tr.R. Jr a^'T.

TO liOTK.ilTUKs.-fr poaaiSW1Ü tie receivwi
until Saturday, June ti h. at mxic, at the Offete of the

Proprieties of ihV: L'jcks and Canals on M-rrttnack R!v»r
for the Excavsuon and Maaotry to a Canal of large dimen¬
sions a w.u: to be c.nsirjc'.-d In lb s city
flans and SpectS at.ocs msy re se-c at tbe OfT.ce of said

Propreii>rs a: Lowe.;. Lo»»:!, May Zi. 1846.
-nvJa -J-^ lAMKg B PRANClg A^-,t PMC

CAl-'C'O r,Kl.>Ttlt>, .Manofaclj.ers. ic-

X Prlnt-rs' Lspping of a very superior qus.l yj ist receiv¬
ed and for sale, loge.her wiüi a gen-ral aasoruxent of
manufacmrers' articles, by
BJS9 lw' A. H. MALLOaY. No. » Tmt*L

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
IVl.Of.K NO. ICO I.

Death of Stephen W. Brown.
Coropoadenco of The Tribune.

LlTTte Pu.lt, Mar 30. 18*6.
H tiREELET. K-.i .Ve.tr Sir: Oat community

has est met with a severe los* in the death ci Stki hx* W.
Bxown. who divd to-di; at vi p. M. after as lUncss of not
more than ID day.*, aged »beut rx

Believing that yLu were aoiuaintedwttb bim. I take
the liberty of Informing you of the .vent. snppctrisg It will
not be entirely uninteresting to you. Mr. B. was a tho¬
rough Reformer tu tbe true senseof the word.a practkal
Reformer.and I she tild Judge Crom internal evidence, that
a vrb> > f ar:tcle$ over the *ign.tti*e of " S"tn The Tri¬
bune about a »esr ago on Legal Reform were trom bis pen.
The 3ve or six butLories in our Village, and the great lu-

crea.-e of the business and population of the place, are in a
jr-eat mex-ure tile result pfhia talent and enterprise. And
vet. whOe JO deeply engaged In business pursuits, he was

always among the Sr?t a..d most steady supportersot any
man for the amelioration or the Bace; Aati-Maverj and
Temperance found in b:m one of their earliest idvo. ates..
Still, mixing so earnestly as he did in all tbe agitating ques¬
tions of the day. be leaves no man who savs ought against
his memory ; and as a testimony ot the esteem In wh cb tje
was be d, all our places of busiur. is will close on M.nday
dunug the funeral.
He leaves a very large circle of friends thronghoot this

and the adjoining States, who wil, feel interested m learn¬
ing t2e event, and peeply regret his early departure.

Mr. B was ofextraordinarily strong constitution, (never
having been sick a day in h:« life.) and of v«-v active bib-

its.Yonrs respectfully,
"

U. T.

Freshet..a. grew freshet has just taken place
on the Allegheny nver, near Pittsburgh ran*, timber,
m 11*. »fco. were (touted or! iq short order, and It i* tear, d
.ome live* a;e ;ust. The loss of property 1* said to be
immense.
Fatal accibent..William H. Hunt. aged 20,

was drowned on the äfith near his father's residence in

Uamtraneh, M.ch.
A young man named Perry Wilson was

buried In ttie ruins of a suinlng hou-e n.ar l'arl-, la. on
the I5ih nit. The house was ecvHi'ied by S Dtxon

{Jateru lileoinnc8.
f»s «I.L !*ck*OUS COMFLAISTS.

THE CUKE WITHOUT MEDICINE!

DR. CHRISTIE'S 0Ai.V4.MC RINliS and Magnetic
Kiuid. Removed to 1S2 Broadway, between Joan-sL,

an I Maiden-.an».
T'na remarkable Invention, whn-h lias recelv-d the,

universal approbation of lb* medical profession of Orr at

Britain, comprises an entirely new application of Gal-
vaaism, a« a remedial agei.t. by m»*o* of wbn-b the
ordinary galvanic ball, lira, etertr'r and magnetic ma-

chine*, tic are entirely dispersed with, an.' the mysterious
power of galvanism applied with ml any of ibe objee ions
which are naeparsl.le f.oiti l'e (rn-rn mole now in use

The siroct- dote*, and ai nrr^ular Inlerva a. in which sal-
vanitm Is applied by tbe mach nes. has been pronounced af¬
tera fab* and Imparual trial, to be decidedly I jur.out. and it

was loremed) tin* radical defect, that this nnw application
was pri jec *d,which, after uoceaslag ton «n I perseveranee,

* !. brought to ut pr-sent stair of perfection Tbe
11 >.. i- Ic lt>ug» answer all t.'ie purposes of || .. moat ex pen-
»ive macblne*,and la many other respects are more tafe and
c-rtam in accomplishing usedesired object.
The GiWai Ic Ring*, used la com.tton aritb lb*Magnetic

Fluid ar- confidently recommended to a d|*0'der* w hich
a: »e from an e fre'drd or uiitieailby stile of u»rvou» or

vital tyttem,and lbe*e complalats arefiongtbe uioatpain-
ful anj uuiveraal 10 which we are subject They arise,
without exception, from ttmpia cause.a derangement of
the nervous system.and it was in dies« cateslhal other

-mr-'ti-a" having so often failed, a now agentwa* wan-

t-d. which i. i* confidently believ»d. baa be. n louud in the
prori-r sini oi .-ions application of i-slvaniseo

. :.- Gth o :. (tin « have been used witnenuretuccetaIn
a 11 *«es ol (iAcaM i"a a.-ille or chronic. ap| lvlng to lh"
he*"!, face or limb*; Gout, XicDolorttix. '/ViorAocAr. fi.uri-
'¦¦eru. tertian cVrreoaJ or Sick ftSaöocAf, /ndiftsriea,
Parotitis, /'...'¦y. EpttVpty, Fiti, C'ompt Polpttarimtof the
Heart, Lasaoag*, .Yeuralgia, Servant 7Avni6rS, Durst***!
<;/ rar Head, Pitnu iatSt Car.f and Side, Seneral PeoUitf,
Deficiency »r Yerrwai tuul Pksieal Kuergytand all ft'er*
tout Disorders. In cases of confirmed Dyspepsia, which is
si up y a nervous derangement of the dlgesilve orjan*,

ibey h*v« been fuuud equally successful. Thnr extraordl.
nary efiecta up >u the tysteni iau«i be wl ne-seu to be ! e>

'. ami a« kCerlatu preventive for the preceding com-

pialnt« i iy ».re equally n.mm»nded. Th- Itioga im of
d r!-rent prices, beiug made of all M/ea. ard ofvarioss or-

oameatal patt n». and can be »'»n by'tbe most ceiicaie
female wlUwnitaesligbtesi inconveulroce. lu faci.ihesen.
sau 'ii 1« ratn^r a.r.-eab e taae »'th rwue.

I IIH GALVANIC BELTS, BRACBLBT9, HANDS,

Oaarcas, NECKLACBS, Sic -'to *.eti" cases ofa verv severe

character au of oag tundiug, the power as »pidl. d bv ti e

(i dvanlc Itin^s ia not sufficient bi arr**tthe progress of dis¬

ease aod iiliimalely to rea or"be*llh. The Improved modifi,
cation intbe Oalvaotc B-its. Bracelnis kc entirely remedies
thta objection ! any degree nf fiwr ihat ureijuired can read¬

ily im oiiiaiceo, and no complaint which ihn mysterious agent
ofGalvanism can stl'ect wil fail to be permaarailv re.ieved
Th» se aritclea are adapted to ihn waist, amis, wrists, limbs,
suklrs.or any part of the body w lib f,n feel convenience
Tao Galvanic Necklaces am used with greater benefit in

ra«'S of Bronchitis ur affections of ihe ihroat necerally ;

a s incases oi Nervous Deafnesst at d with aiu*i >si umf urn

success a* u or, ventlve for Apoplexy, Epileptic Kit*, and
simnar c mplalol*

CHRISTIE'S MAGNETIC FLUID,
la u»".i in coooeclloa wuh ib. Oalvsnic Kimcs,

an.i all ll"ir modlncatioos. This composiuon ha* been

pronounced by the Kreuch Chemists to be) one of ihn
o uai extraordinary ditcoveiie* o' modern science,. Ii
is he levi-a tu possess the remarkah « power of ren-

jeri.- g ihe u-rv.-s teaslllve to Galvanic a.-llon. by Ibis
m«ar.a causing a cor. -euira:! m Ol tin' mil i.-n^e ai lb- «>-al of

dlsaase, sod thus givlna- raynt and permanenl relief. aj0
other composition in chemiairy I» knowu to produce the
s i n- eiler.i or Impart a similar property lo lbs nervous tyt-
lem by means or an outward local spplicatlon The Mag-
Delle Fu'd eonlales notblnecapable 01 the slightest injury,
It* application is agreeable, ana III* as r.armless in its action

as ii Is beneficial i" ita result FjIi exp.anatn n ar d direr.-

l| .ns accompany IL The e imbined lavealluDa are. In e.very
way porfectl! harmless; tney are at price* wiihm reach of

all and Uta dbcoverer on y requests a .air ir.al, as a testol
their surprising etficacv and permanenth n-iiL

CHKiSIIKS GALVANIC xTRfc.NGTHENING
i' .i>TKR.

Tlie«e articles form mother vaiuablM application of the

mysterious Infioeoce of G*lvaolsm. Thi)> are an nnnoitant
adjunct to genuine Gaivanlr Ring* and ihrlr modltic*.
lions, acting upon the «mue principle, but tiavug Ihe a<lvan-
läge of ni ire lo :al appllcatiou Th^y are roufidsttlly re-

C''inineHded as a valuable a.billion iu Ihe speedy rure.o.'
RdieumatUm, acute or chionic in all Net vous Complain is,
ami a« n pot live remedy In ca«'s of Pain km Weahnest In
the Cnem or Bac», i'aiu in the Side, In Aatbmsüe Affections,
srid ni W'eaknea* o-Ofprefaion of tbe Pulmonary Organs,
la Spinal Complalats theirjtoVeiaare of tbf most dend»d

character, aul they ba»e often h-ru used wilb o» pleio »uc-

c -s. TIkJ' .we *f*u of the .reat^-t ndvantasM In pallia and
we*kne*s of Uin breast, and are highly r*scommaoded for

maoy of those eiimplalal* to wblch female* ar^ especuby
liable As an effectual means for *trengthentng ihe syaleni
wbea debilitated »lib disease or other causes; *. a certain

a in Coostl ai mal Weakness; as a Pr-v.-i.tlv« for Colds,
and m al. At! ions .f Urn Cb-»t gem-rally, ihe Ga vanlr

Strengibenlna Plaster w il foun f great sod ermsnent
advantage I af-w word., it embrace* all die rtrtuea of

the b-.t tonic preparation with be Important addition of ihe
Galvanic i: il lence, whnib I* neither Impaired or exhaust, d

w Inle trie a. i pn c iBllaues. Tbepe article* will be found en¬

tirely 'le-'n mthoauobjeetloa* which are acousiant source

o' c .mplalnt with ihe ordinary plaster - in common aae

Cat ii in..The great eolebriiy and success of Chrlctle/t
Galvanic and Magnetic article* bascense l them to be couu-

lei i d lie guarded again-t ao ltte»e ImltadOBS *. theiy
are untirely wurthles*. Dr. Cbrlsüe ha* but oue authorizvd
agent in each cny of in* I'n.oa, who alone baa the geumnn
articlet.

to*" The only agency In New.Y"rk n jt 1.12 fir ad way
b-iwe-u Johu-*t and Maiden laae.
A r ow as l loteres'iug wort or, " Galvtnltm and lit tp-

plieatiOu a* a lt< medial Agent," bv A. H Christie, M. D. la

just published and may be bad gratis asahova, Alan, the
I No of Christie'* Balletm,eoniahdng to-1 recital of

numerous cure* ami caaea of the most exiraordlnary char¬
acter.
N B .Th- above articles may be ten lo any poition of

the L'ntn-a Stair* A very ,-ra dlacoum lo w.-.ulnaale

purchaser* for place* iberr , no es a'dlshrd agent.
DC MtlGK Ut All. Aa-nt General

for ihe Honed Slatna, Vil Broadway, New-York.
m-21 Tu'.Tnf_

JULES HAUEL'S

VEGK.TABLE LHJ.L1U ilAltt. L»VE withoct st*i«i.ac

-Hit Skim,which toe proprietor can wljijuatico state it

far beyond ai.7 thing of ihe tiud ever yet > i: '*n In ibis or

any other couotrv, iis prop-ruv* are very powerlul though
very tnnocet L This chemical re*uit is a wonder, as it ena¬

bles persoos to Dyelnstantaorouaiy tbeir hair, wiibout the
.-sat in.- mventence *"or <-uk.ging reo or gray Hair, Wb:»-
ter». Eyebrow*. Sec w a Brown, Black or Cbesiout color.
T'.e i i. ea'. evil coasequeeces n-e'i not be feared from its

u«e.in« a.iogeiher harmlest. ThU composition is the only
.- «a:. Uoned try tin science of Chemistry, to dye, in an

lodelibl* rr auLer, ihe various gradallon* of color*, without
danger or inconvenience, and ha* justified ibe. liberal pa¬
tronage and uti: niUed confidenca of ihe public If black
... reo tired, atk fur box niar.ed N t' Browu, box mars-

e<l B. SUKERKLLUCS HaIR
To tee Ladlee In Parncu.ar..My Depilatory Powder baa

beeo 'ound t.tgbiy beoenefal and of groat w» to .ad>s .> bo
have been ajhicted with superfi jua balr, pr.ccipaliv when ii*

gruwihha* been confined lo ibe upper Up and tide of the
lac-, gl-iug a masculine turn lo the. wbulei features. Whet,
used with proper rar» and arcording to ihr> directtona.lt will
be foaod lo be a grast addition lu las toilet, as Ihn uaai of

any sharp Instrument Is entirely avotced, and the balr is r&
moved in five ur ten mlnutoa after lia appllCsUon.
This-ompotiuoD it Infallible, and warranted lo remove

tup-rrlou* nalr. After numer jus trlala 1 have received cer-

ithcatet of succeaa which caaaot br cont-sn-<l.
S : wbol-aa.e and retail at CLIREHCGH'S new P*r-

ft...ery (j»u»r>inbmaol, 'J?J Broadway, Agect for Jules
IIa ih Par':n,er. Pii ad-:nr';a ir.rll 'Traai'

c3ns.TIPATION .COSTIVENilSS

DESTRGyLDw'.ili-utliMeniclnet. lojecOod*or Bsin*.
L)i-c.v-ry recen'-y uiaiie lu France ny Mr. Warton

Pr.re j" eeols.
T'.e fif ti Ecgiisn edition, tracala" d from ice 23d French

eduion of ihe exposition ol a OalurtJ, slrapie, agreeable and
Infallible meiuu,(r-scenlll discovered in Franca.) nut only
of rtvereomiag, n it also of completely Cestroyiog obsuaan-,
tnr^verate, sad habitual cunstlpaltoc. StilbOUlUsing ellber

purgatives, UjeetiOBS, or balbs: tollowed by a great
Bum .-rof atitrient.; documerju from eiDiu-ct phytldana
and einer persona of distinction, enltfyiag the cotr-

pleteefficacy jf themeana Sold at tbe National Depot of

Warton of Pa-tt No 153 WWiam-sL, rasiween Fultonyed
Ar.u ats and al«o of Mr. Jswn Miibau, i« B'oalwayiMr.
C H. Riog. r .-nrr JoSn-sL a=d Br.,adw*'.j M'«sra "-yatt

K-lch,-, 1. Fulloa-st. aad Its B.-ootlyn of Dr Ch-rle*
.....,. n., .... mv 5 .'awlmfrVT'i

roa i tic r iuc^-

Ür UPHAMü RLECTUART.Anitttaenalreraysay.a
s.certain curr for me PUaa, ir.L-rnal or «'-«al.

or hllcd. Se.'d at 121 mil eSl I Ulvtstoo^narid by the Pro,

crletor. a regularly edu-acrd rhyslcian oj" ^«tv ye>o-t' ex-

I'O Mfcllt« ÜÄ>Tr»--Valuable Couatry Property
would b« exenaogod for good*, tultable fjr tbe my or

country trado. Also, the adveTdaer w u: put in cash from

3 L0< n to gtkxo. Addret* real namt:.v;hir.b will b«trtated
confidential. Address Trade at Bus oice. uiy^fiiecd*

flataii SltUtiruis.
IODINE LINIMENT

POR KHE'/MATlaM. OTeTogS JlMBS irrri».I Bmiers. Contracd,«* of the Cord, and M-.sc e*. rkTort'
H. Pareiysis or loe. of it. use of Ihe Lltn1-*. D's akeasrfS
Spine»od Hip Joint,Eruptionsof to SetafccJkfc
This Llmaienl Is universally adrolt-ed übe Iba oarf artl

cb* that wnl perform «II that >( Is reoreeetned £ -t7
a ScitaBtmc CiVmleai Compound o* lodla« ihnt^"i*
od weh Mloni.ting core, of loo* »len<:lcg, ,fe'r er-rr
o'.ter remedy had .'alied. tnai u would m»j Ker h- t*' 'f o>,£
could not be . .<. its - by the raottraspecu *"-~rs!mi
who luve been cured.

' '

il pery:., \ .-.» ¦¦

RHEUMATISM,
either chronic or Inflammatory, Paralyr'a er los* f thecwif
i1!- Uaahs. ConL-aeilooe of Cord* and Mmc>«, <Jout,ltant.
'»'...«Hof bow loo/ standing; Sprain*. Bru. *.», Tumors'
Hvd Swetllrigs, and Enlarged Joints yield lo a fewappll-
rai.oaa of thai Liniment. Ii ha* b«en used wit., incredible
»u,-,-e»» in Scrofilaor R es'« Evll.rnlargeii Olaad», diaraae«
o. tefptae and Hip Joint», Tic DoloreMX, IM all Nor-
vo-.s Aäecllons

It U Invaluable and act* like a charm, Mopping the bleed.
at r- .cs Wo-md* and cau.tcg them 10 head in a few
day*. Ii b.» i.rver been known to faii in curing the mo«
¦ I nert orl-ever Sorea and Swelled L*gs, Pains
across ihe K dney.. In ihn Che«!, Sid*. Suff N--k. Sore
Throat,and C.-oup, cai be instantly redend by tai ,-allnr a
piece of fimael »im the

J

IODINE LINIMENT,
and blid upon l!ie :>a.-i afleet-d

Itspeedily and effectually eradicate! eniaseou* oruptioai
of ihe *>m in lie form of Sail Rheum, Encpela*. rlmp'ee.
Ringworm or T- ler. Barber'* Itch, Scald He-ad, kc It in¬
stantly re.ir.se. Tooiha, he and Headache. It extract* Iba
pani and iure« Core*. Bunion*, I'Sith.aui*, le
A word apon tbe or.g'.n and can*, of

DISEASES.
« n*n the human frame receive* a »hock, ellher from

b'ai. cold. faugun, or oibrr causes, the w eaaeat wean of
the system surfer* moat. One peraon wl l hare a cough,
ihe lung* being the weaka.t organ, hi* rntgbbor rbeuma-
u.m. ihe muscu! arand cellular beta* ihn wealoat;
another eularged glandaand awedingt, 11« glacdalar eye-
letn belüg the weaarat, Ac When yon bi.vn an organ thua
suffering. lf,« more direct Taarr sppltcauoti totati pari» die-
e«*ed, tbe t-eit-r ;h- r-osi'«*>:-of ie<l*f

OR ROaRES iodine liniment
produce* a healihy actloa in the « ¦ jart, i 'engthens.
invigorates, and resu.re. it to perfe-i beal h. It ly warti
i 11"- uird to salts, y the tt.o»i *kepucal of there*;..ring pow¬
er of IBM moat ra ua'nri Liniment.

Ph\»t.-tan» a-e .tally rec 'mnieodtng Dt KOIKE'S IO<
DINK LINl MUNT, regarding it toe ,org «ought f. r deaid*
raium ; a truly x-tonlific compound of iodine a the form
.>< Liniment, without color and unploaaaal aai.-H. thai can
be u>ed upon the moat doacaie female or child ..'i perfect
aa.'et f.
Not a day paa»e* without b'laglng th« moa; interealiof

reau t. from do u»e of Dr. RuARE S IODINE LINI¬
MENT

ASTONISH INO CURE OF KHETMATISM
*no oiaaaat or Hir jotxr or a> raaaa' .>,;.

Geotlainen. I f-»-l it a duly to atat. tor the Looeth of tbe
the pu'.li,-. ihe aitonuhlng cure of ro> aeif. which t* a* fol-
iow«; Pol me Ieat iwraly year* I havn la-en troubled wilt
rh"uinatl«ia; I r.uld not walk without a eann or crutch;
itepam » n» eaeruciatirg to much »o that I could not deep
ntghu. The du<-a»e finally *enied In my bi-i Joint; the
Ihtgh be-aine elorgated or puib- d out of It* ("cael by the
paiu and tutiaminaiion; -cord* became coon»cel *o aa

lo 10 throw my knee ferwa- '.aad drew ray foot backward,
.o the p.,lct*of mv i.~-a hareiy touched lite grvand when I
wn »--.t. My b aith waaeo much impaired, 1 made up my
mind that the dlaeaae wa* to rirm y a-aied In* nothing
coull benefit me; I had tried tb- very beat phyaaeiaaä and
all of the aur« curea. without relief. 1 nu tJeued by a

fr »oid to iry R .ake * I aline L nituect. which I ceoaaaiad lo

without faith aal ra-fore 1 b-^1 uaed oi.e bo.tin I found re¬

lief.it re<iu< e-l the Ii daiuiualloii and eaUactrd Ih. pain, I
COOlinued to Urnll freely lor *lx week*; lh« cord* DeCaatO
relaxed, the leg recuinu It* former appearaf-e, th. pain
and indamtuati in a* all anbal le<l. and, in lacl, I am perfect¬
ly well; I walk without call« or cruU b, and at'.', attending
Uat.y lo rny bualaeaa to the joy and eomfiwl of inn family.

A HEBARÜ, TS J .bn-*t.
Fact* are *lubborn ca*e* every day bring* more evidence

Of Ua* value of Roake'* ltailun LtutiuenL
Pee ;i g« of graiuude and in* good of my fell ^reaiurea

who may be alUii ied In Ihe name way. Indue le to atatn

the aaloulahing cure of my child, which U a. o.. >v*. Thiee
yean ago he wan attacked with a (welling up. n Ihe ddeof
hi* neck, wh'ch grew to large thai ItWraed bU fu-ad lo one

. de. Ii finally look., diMtharglug larg« ijuanilt'ea of mat¬

ter, and k-pion dl», barging untllV) >>h re-luced lo a mero

»lelei.in. tie a idercd pain Indearrlbable I employed the
beat ,¦',»'.'.. aud made u*eof a gieat ma <y letnedtea
w.ihoul ia-urfit. I made up my m'nd ne m o>. dl«. i wat
Induced by a friend who kuew the bea.itig powera of
Koake'a Lailne Ltoamenl to try It. Iarnbappv toaavlhatl
had uol uned one botlla before th" *orej ton rh n,-,v| beal-
lng, and ihe «Welling and Infiarnmailot, rubatde ant before
1 had uied the **cond bottle he wa* perfectly w,.. j. JOHN
S. EASTON, No. DO 3tb avenue. Prlucipal Depot, S. IN-
»RRSOLL <- co anJohn-al_main teinti'latn

THE HEAL ooou DO« B,
[.the only criterion by which to estimate th.i true value of

a uiedtcme Some of the moat euiluenl fbyilclana admll
BBERMANS

mt.iMi oaaviai
POX.MONI0 SYRUP

'PHE BEST REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED,forIte
1 dlaeaaea lo ihn cure of which it la directed.
11 will be t'bferveil that ti e certificate* of euro* published

are taken eipreasly from iboae ao conltiuua ly occurring in

ourclty and it* iiiimetllaie vicinity. In order that ihe pubile
here tray examine and *a'd*fy the.n.>...., inoro'ighly o' the
HKALirv of wn»i ihta won-'rooa compound is aceonpllab*
Ing Mr*. Van Slekl.a'* caje la one among Ihe DUIUiiwm
laaaaneea of theue lemiirkabie rttrea

.. My aickuea* began aoiuetliing Ilka »ia year* ago with a

serloua ptlu In tie- r-glou of ihe heart and gi ueral derange-
meot of tbedtgeallee orgai.a. My appetite wa* Irregular,
and I could acaiceiy endure to eat from the rntaeraMe «eu»a-

lion* of weight und dlalenlluti* following, a lib belching up
of wind and riulng up a alrong sour fluid .nbi ills IhroaL
My night* weru restlr** u y «lrep disturbed with unnatural
and painful dreams I would riteunr-frethe I.feveruh, ex¬

tremely lhir»iy with lh« touguo furred. My nowel* wnre

not regular.generally very cu»t|ve, but or, aaluually tuLTsr-
lng from dtarrluea. And Uieru waa a tendera*** al the pll
of my iiutnach, with *itcb a gnawing, burning «enaatlon
there, a*, al limes, to drtvs inn almost dlatrerted. A dry,
tickling cough i.-ouidml me very much, and n.y mul'lplteu
dilti, iilii-a appeared lo be lending rapidly to Cunsuinpilon.
" Dilfereol pliy*lrian( attendrd me, and made u>o of

many remedies, both external aud intet Hal; but did not ob-
lain unv la*llng brnellt from any of theiu. Now and then

I would mend a llttl*. The re.b-f, however, wa» oniy fta-

porary. for I kepi gelllnitgradually v.ur»o and wume
S. v.-re headaches, paipitatl mi of ihe hnirt, aoundincs in

ear, giddiness, numbness of ilia tinker*, g'ra*. laugour, ex-

Iretne annsibility to cold, shifting seusat. uns of aoreueta
sboui ihe spleeu and liver, pains In my h si, with ao op-
pressiv. sense of tlghmess serosa Ii, pain* »hooilng up and
darting through Into my shoulder*; cl lllinosa. fdlowed by
heal of the sain, and parilrularly tdryueas and burning aen-

sslton In the palms of the bands and sole, of tbe feel, all
combined to adlici me, waste away my bodily power», and

completely dishearten mn In ibU way, year after year
rolled slnwiy i.y. My life wa* one dull scene of blue/ suf¬
fering and melancholy.

'. Some mouth'* »ince I obtained one of B'eamsn'a Trea¬
dle* ' On Ilm Character and Cura of Consumption, Colds,
Coughs, and Diseases of the Lungs, Liver Complaint. Dys¬
pepsia StC. I determined, a'ler cs'efully peruong It, tu

make a thorough trial of BaCKMas'l Svaus. Its effects

upon me were peculiar and immediate,and mos; benebelst.
It se.-r.ied lo spread throughout rny whole lysletn, acting
noon eveiy pariof u ai ihe same tune lie gentle, bu> pow-
eful operation, was nut unly perc*pi!h!o to my feeling*, hut
r-r.'il ged In ihe giatefui and *aluiaiy result* brought about.

My cough wa* ens,-,i, became leas and less, aud finally Uli
me; my chest and lung* were completely relieved ; the de¬
rangement of my stomach removed ; all the evacuations re-

related ihn heart and liver freed from every iielri'u arTec-
don my skin soft and okiIsi, my nervaa steady, and, m a

wurd, 1 am enlirrly restored to sound health
" 1 do solemnly believe that If I had not in.in Beekinan'e

Syrup at the tune and in the manner 1 did. 1 should have
been In my grave,
" I should not omit to say, that I made usn of Dr. Beek-

tnan's Cassnilsl Pills tu the greatest advantage, during tho

progresa of my cure.. They operated Inalie rno«l in lid. but
th trough manoer, lo keep tne .lomacfi and i> .wli frei* from
uioaei iitisirueuuus which.In my weak atatn, Were at time*

so difficult to overcome
" My oldest daoVbter, about twenty years uf age, who

lias be. a gr^at y sffl led for *i-mn lime w th tbe liver cm-

plaint and dy.pnp.la, rlleidlrig to sfT't tlofl if th- kldoeya
and spine,is now .siing Beeainau'* Syrup and Pi.)*, and is

rapid y recovering her'eallh.
.. I a.n ihn wife of Mr. C. Van Sickle, md osr residence

1* No 16. Uarruw-il. New-York.
" Pinta Vau Sit*.i.e."

" New.York, April 8th, 1««."
Mr. Vatl Strain's family I* one of the n respectable In

ihn city, and hi* amiable and Intel gent la ha* kit dly con¬
sented lo sen any one who would like to -inverse wiw her

..» .. In rrgard to her cure.
fir** CAUTION .To guard against dsv-pllon, Beekcan's

¦Jiigita! geuu'i-e Pulmoulc Sprup *nd V eg-iabie E*snnlial
Pillsare put up In wrappers.copy nghied Purch**er**hould
.iiern'ore bn camiul, and see thai they get Beekinao'* raodl-
Ines.and no othnr.
For sale ai thn uld established office if Ihn Proprietor,

No C .rllaod-sL one door below Ore :t vich-sl Belog
now so genaially in u*e, thny are knot regularly by migj?
ol the most respectable apothecari** an cugglat* 10 New.
Yors, Brooklyn. Ac To bn had also of autborlz-d agents
In different part* of Ihe country. myjO Stawtf

HEALTH A.ND»TKKN«TrJ.-Dft B.C. RICH¬
ARDSON'S Concentrated Hbrrry Win. BiUera. They

«re the uunvaled and iitücaeiou* compound of a regular
Pbystelsu and graduate of New Hampsl Iro Medical Col-

who baa mada iks study or medb le hi* profnaalon,
and they sre highly rrcomuanderVby many uf the uioal cel-
ebratmi Phys'.r laus In the country, at d»cnlndly ihn l»!*l

medicine -v-r ottered w l.si public, for Dytpepsta, Jsur-
dlcn. Liver Coinjuaini*, Baiou », ac. and Derangements o'
the Stornach at.) Boweis.

West Kiulinslv, Conn Jooo 18, 1840.
Da. S. 0. RicHaaosort.Sia..riavlng been for the last

two year* very u.ucb debilitated and much oat of health
otherwise and had inn advice of twenty ur thirty of Iha
be»t pb)*tclan« In Charleston, 3. C New.York, Baraioga
Sp'lngs, Boston, tod a number uf other placet, I was m

Boston un the 4m uf last March, «ndra. 'at your office and
nought a builie of your Sherry VYIae ttera After I is-

... e,i home, I bougbt mor& I eoftWis need gaining from
the very hrst, an.. 1 have taken three l Alles, and am now

well. My case waa despaired of aa eer.sloly Incurable, hut
In three monies I have gaiaed Jual fifiy-aeven pounds, which
la surprising, as I have aalen nothing ut bread and mllx-
I still eontli.ua the same. Tour mslk n« It selling well
and dulng much goo.. Very retpactfuliy yours, ,

C. Cm..j/isLirr.
Trice75 cents per bottle. Prepared ana told bv Dr. A O.

Rlcbardeon. iianovsr-si Boaion; ss'-* also by A. b it D

Sauds, IOC Fulloc cor. Wllilaa.-ai. 2TJ Broadway ror. Cham-

h«»a-sL ay-r.i. for N-w Ynri_myO Isn.orl

OGLkVH HVt*KK10N FLLiOjor Vegelahls.
UsirCou O'ltloa.- Tno tuhterlbei b«« oeeo induced

lo oncg tin* an cle before tho pulo.c, at ibn requeal of bla
r ju.. um cc-.uimar», aiuocg wbom or« jy»iclav.a and c)U-

gar * of mo hr*t re*pecublitiy, who b.vn adopted 11* use tit
j...' laminea, s_d wlsb cUusrs to parUclpote in Its advania-

^'Tho Hyperion l*eomivi»nd of vo/etable ingredienit, the
se. r-1 ol compjuadiag and blending which la snown aolelv

to thn subscriber. It is an article in which a cleaoslnt and
purifying wash I* beanufully blend-d with a moat delicate.

¦uky and gloi«y moisture never before ttlalnao, yel fieeof
animal grease or e**enllai oils. It clear* the pure* of the
skin, cause* a beaiihy action la the bloodvessels, nerve*.

wb ch iced the hair, thereby preventing BaLOSkss and
Oaar Halk

Ii ectlieiy freea the akin from senrf. dandruf, and otser
cutannou* diseases, dl*pv*e* (be bair to curl, end cbaigea
tne barsbesl bau- lniothe rno«t soft, glosey, and bealihyaato,
also imparts uj It a darker color,and thn free use of II, loth
on tbe akin and bair, in a mof>l Cealih/ and luxuriant
untli the laie»i period of life
Ladle* wiii tied me Hyperion a great id:nun io the toi¬

let, b-'lh on a.-r ..jr.i of Iis de. cam and .¦sieoalVn perfumo
and ihe gresi facilities U afforda la diets big Üi« ha:r. wh'en,

»hen inulsl with the fluid, can be dre.« J In aOJ ,ra

fjnn. ao as to preserve tu pioc., w helher p*iu <" » curl»-

v. hen u.ad on children's heads, U lays the foondaUon of a

8Ä«uÄdfortaloby WM. MflUfc«^

^IXZX^rrT^ baMtaasiki dancruf;


